AgendaItem III
Minutes - September14, 2005

Board of Trustees
November9, 2005, Meeting

SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
September14, 2005
The regular monthly meeting of the Southern State Community
College Board of
Trustees was held in the Board Roomon the Central Campusof Southern State
CommunityCollege on Wednesday,September 14, 2005.
Call to OrderandRoll Call
At 6:30 p.m., Chair Susan Dunkin-Blantoncalled the meetingto order. Roll Call was as
follows:
Present:
Dr. Susan Dunkin-Blanton, Chair
Mr. Paul Hall, Vice Chair
Mr. Willis Herdman
Mr. Douglas Lynn
Mr. Ernest McFarland
Mr. Ralph Shell
Mr. James Ward

Absent:
Ms. Kay Ayres
Ms. Patricia Griffiths

Approval of Agenda
Mr. Hall moved
and Mr. Herdman
seconded
that the Agendabe approvedas presented.
All werein favor.
05.36
Approvalof Minutes
Mr. Herdmanmovedand Mr. McFarlandseconded that the July 13, 2005, Minutes be
adopted. Roll Call Vote wasas follows:
YES, MINUTES
Dr. Dunkin-Blanton
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
05.37

Monitoring Confirmation
President’s Report. In addition to his written report (AttachmentA), thc President:
¯ Updatedthe Board on enrollment for the Fall Quarter.
¯ Remindedthe Board of the upcomingOACC
Fall Conference Scheduled for
October11 and 12 and discussed the possibility of not having the OctoberBoard
Meetingbecause of the Conference. TheBoard referred the decision to the
administrationin the event there are issues to bring before the Boardat that time.
¯ Reportedon the status of the DaycareCenter.
In addition, Dr. Dukesstated that currently Trustee Ayres serves as OACC
Delegate and
Trustee Wardserves as OACC
Alternate for the Board of Trustees. Mr. Shell movedand
Mr. McFarlandseconded that Ms. Ayres and Mr. Wardcontinue in these roles. All were
in favor.
05.38
Praise wasgiven to the BrownCountyPress for the publicity given to the College as well
as to The Times-Gazette.
Treasurer’s’Report. (Attachment B)
Mr. Shell movedand Mr. Herdmansecondedthat the President’s Report and the
Treasurer’s Report be accepted. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
YES, President’s and Treasurer’s Reports:
Dr. Dunkin-Blanton
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
05.39
Foundation

Documents

Mr. McFarlandmovedand Mr. Herdmanseconded that the, Resolution to Tran.sfer the
ReedEstate to the SSCCFoundationfor Investing on Behalf of the College and the
Memorandum
of Understanding Between Southern State CommunityCollege and the
Southern State CommunityCollege Foundation, Attachment C, be approved. Roll Call
Vote wasas follows:
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YES, Foundation Documents:
Dr. DunMn-Blanton
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
05.40
Terry Thomas,OACCExecutive Director
Terry Thomas,Executive Director of the Ohio Association of the Ohio Association of
CommunityColleges, madea presentation on Ohio’s communitycolleges. A discussion
followed.
Adjournment
At 7:3l p.m., Mr. Shell movedand Mr. Herdmanseconded that the meeting be
adjourned. All werein favor.
05.41
NOTE:Copies and/or originals of all documentsreferenced throughout the Minutes are
on file (BOARD
OF TRUSTEES*September
14, 2005*meeting) in the President’s Office
unless otherwisenoted as well as an audio tape of the meeting.
Respectfully submitted

Stevetta Grooms
Attachments:
President’s Report (A)
Treasurer’s Report (B)
Foundation Documents(C)
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Attachment A

AgendaItem IV.A
President’s Report
August and September2005

Boardof Trustees
September14, 2005, Meeting

Memorandum
To:
From:
Date:
Subject:

SSCCBoard of Trustees
Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes, President
August 9, 2005
President’s Update
Enrollment Update

Enrollmentfor the fall continuesto run slightly aheadof the sameperiod last year
akhoughthe gap is narrowing dramatically. Wehave nowregistered well over 1500
students with approximately800 to go to equal last year. Myonly concernis that the
numberof applications is downsignificantly fromlast year. This can be the result of
morestudents enrolling for summerschool or postsecondarystudents whoare continuing,
but at this time it is still of someconcern.As always,the final numberswill tell the story,
and wewon’thave that until classes begin.
Planning for Fayette County Campus
College staff recently met with architects fromKZFDesignto talk about the site
utilization and the space needs and future needs of that campus.Attachedto this report is
a copy of the minutessubmitted by the architect relative to what wasdiscussed and the
projected needs for the Fayette Campus.Just behindthe architect’s report is a quick
analysis provided by Jim Buckof the potential square footage and cost associated with
the projected expansion. As you will note, there is both a Plan Aand a Plan B depending
uponthe dollars that wouldbe available to undertakethis project.
Other Fayette County CampusInformation
Karen Davis has been workingclosely with the city of WashingtonCourt Houseto
ascertain the possibility of the College operating a local AccessChannel.I have met with
individuals from the Highland County Access Channel. They have reviewed the
equipmentthat is currently available including the age of the equipmentand have
basically concludedthat while someof it maystill be operational, the age of the
equipmentsuggests that it is not likely to last muchlonger. Thenext step is to meet with
the city of WashingtonCourt Houseand determine exactly what dollars are available to
replace equipmentand to operate the channel. I believe Karenthinks that if wewere able
to offer the multimediacomputerprogramon the Fayette Campus,it could be
coordinatedwith the AccessChannelto create somethingthat ought to be really attractive
to both the city and the college.

North Campus
*- 1-800-344-6058
Fayette Campus
-- 1-800-575-8225
C~ntra! Campus- 1-800-628-7722
100 Hobart Drive Hillst3oro, OH45133 1270 US Route 62 SW Washington CH. OH 43160 1850 Davids Dnve Wilmington, OH 45177

South Campus- 1-800-334-6619
12681U.b Rou[e 62 ~ardima, L)H 431 /

Wehave concluded some meetings with MiamiTrace High School and are working out
the details for the pilot project to give PSEO
students the opportunityto enroll in college
courses at their high school. Withthe flexibility providedby the fundingin the
legislative appropriation, wewill be able to offer one developmentalclass, whichshould
allow an additional eleven students to continue with the program.At this point I believe
both the high school and the college are very pleased with what has transpired and look
forward to offering English 101 and an introductory sociology class at the high school
during their regular school hours. Thereis a roomthat has been set aside specifically for
this program,and there will be a sign in front of the high school indicating the
cooperativenature of the project.
Karen Davis, director of the Fayette Campus,has again appeared in The WashingtonPost
publication. Themagazinesection on Sunday,August7 will carry another article in
whichshe is mentionedin the second paragraph relative to the impact that community
colleges have had on individuals’ lives. Karenis becomingincreasingly a problemas she
is demandingmanyof the perks commonly
associated with celebrity status (not really).
The WashingtonCourt HousePolice Departmentalong with Southern State did award the
first DARE
Scholarship to a Tyler DeWeeswhois a recent graduate of WashingtonCity
Schools. He will be pursuing a degree in LawEnforcement.Attached is a copy of the
picture and the article that appeared in the Record-Herald,the Fayette Countynewspaper.
NewsRelease Analysis
Attached to this documentis a report compiledby AnnieRankin, the director of
Communications
for the College, relative to the newsreleases and their use by area
newspapersduring the past year. It follows a similar report that was done for 2003and
Annie has done a nice job of analyzing the comparisonand also drawing somevery
appropriate conclusions.
Franklin University Update
Attachedto this Report is correspondencereceived from Franklin University. It gives not
only someinformation on Southern State students whohave nowgraduated from the
Franklin programbut also someinformation on the total Community
College Alliance
Program.Whatis not included in the letter is the fact that Franklin Universityhas also
compensatedSouthern State since the inception of the programin Septemberof 1998
with $77,580, whichrepresents 10 percent of the tuition paid by the numberof Southern
State students whohave gone on to pursue degrees at Franklin via the online option.
Foundation Update
Whilethere have been no majorevents since the beginningof the fiscal year, the College
has raised to date $7942.50. That includes a newendowedscholarship in memoryof
Joyce Fender, a prominentlocal realtor in HighlandCounty. DougSeipelt and I had
lunch with the deceased Joyce Fender’s daughter as she had expressed someinterest to
Dougearlier in regard to honoring her mother in this way. Theamountindicated does
not include a $1000, whichis being held for us at Wal-Martin Fayette Countyand will
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be presented to the College the weekyou receive this announcement.It also does not
include the bequest that weshould be receiving within the next couple of weeks, which
could bring our numbersfor the current year close to $200,000.
In reviewingthe earnings on our endowedfunds for the past year, we find that National
Bankand Trust earned 5.12 percent on the portion of the endowmentthey manage.Fifth
Third Bankearned 4.94 percent but also has an estimated fee of 1.3 percent, so the total
return to the College was3.64. Duringthis sametime period, the Standard &Poor’s
Index was up 5.53 percent. So the return to our Foundationwas not bad considering
approximately 40 percent of the funds are invested in bonds. Wedo howeverthink we
can do considerably better nowthat we have moremoneyto invest. National Bankand
Trust did not charge a fee; whereas, Fifth Third does charge a fee. Withthe rather large
increase in funds available, I suspect majorportions of that fee will disappear in any
future relationships. Weare workingto bring several different investmentadvisors to the
College where we can have membersof the College staff, the College Board of Trustees
and Foundationrepresentatives listen to reports and decide whichof the firms wefeel
most comfortablehaving invest the funds for us.
Center for Businessand Industry
Thereport for the Center for Businessand Industry is attached and onceagain indicates
activity throughoutour district with someyear-end numbersat the conclusion. The
SeptemberPresident’s Report to the Board will include a more comprehensivesummary
of all of the activity under Corporate and Community
Services, which will showthat we
did expandon the amountof training and the number&individuals affected in that
training.
The Wright State Report
WrightState University, over the past several years, has providedexcellent information
to the College on a quarterly basis indicating howour transfer students have donein
comparisonto the native students whohave done all of their workat WrightState. This
is the first year that overall our students werefive one hundredthsof a gradepoint lower
than the native students. But as the report indicates, in certain areas our students did
considerablybetter than their native students, specifically in engineering,liberal arts and
nursing. Thereport also indicates, as has beentrue in previous reports, that the average
age of our students tends to be slightly older than the native students attending Wright
State University. A copyof their report is attached.
CountyFairs
After several years of sponsoringvarious organizations involved with the area county
fairs, wedecidedthis year to onceagain try setting up a booth for the College. In the
past, this has not provedto be a very fruitful use of Collegepersonnel’stime, but this
year things seemedto be considerably morebeneficial to the College. Wehave had
several reports of individuals whofirst talked to a college representative at the Adams
CountyFair, and within days, appeared on the South Campusand did apply and were
accepted and will be signing up for college classes in the fall. As is true with manyof
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our marketingefforts, things do changeand the college has to adjust with them. Wewill
determineat the end of the fair season howbeneficial it wasto be in attendancethere
rather than sponsoringgroups and buying T-shirts for junior fair membersand other
activities of that nature.
Other Items of Information
The roofing project on the Central Campusis movingalong very well and should be
completedin the next few weeks.
I ampleased to report that Jim Buck, our treasurer and business manager,has been asked
to serve on the Consultation Committeefor the State Share of Instruction. Jim has served
on a similar committeein the past but this time it is perhapsthe mostsignificant period in
reviewingthe distribution of moneysas the Legislature has called for a completereview.
Someof the proposedchanges, if enacted, wouldactually benefit the College but not to
any great extent. TheBoard of Regentsprovided somedata, which unfortunately is
several years old but that showsSouthern State Community
College actually received the
lowest percentageof its budgetfrom Ohiothan any college in the state.
Onceagain, wehave received a nice letter (attached) from the Extension Service
allowing themto use the Central Campus
facilities for one of their 4-HFamilyand
ConsumerSciences judging.
I wantedto share with you the attached messagefrom Nicole Roadesrelative to a former
SSCCstudent whotransferred to UCand the very positive experience he has had at that
institution.
Attached is a newsrelease from TheTimes-Gazetterelative to the Reed’s gift to Southern
State’s nursing program. Weknowthis article also appeared in the BrownCountypaper,
but as of this writing had not yet appearedin the Fayette Countynews,but I’m sure that
will occurin the near future.
Also attached to this report is a memofrom Annie Rankin, whichprovides samples of
this year’s advertising campaign.Onceagain, we have a winner.
I look forward to seeing you all at the next BoardMeeting,whichwill be held on
September 14.
sg
Attachments
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m nutes

KZ
Karen Davis
present at meeting

Jim Buck,Doug Boedeker, Ken Holliday,
Storer, Bambi Bauxhn

Ken

SSCCFayette Campus
job name
[ job number

copied parties

August 1,2005

Master Plan
meeting subject

minutes issue date

Fayette Campus

9:00 a.m.
meetingstart time

meetinglocation

8/29/05
meeting date

10:30 a.m.
meeting end time

Kick off meetingwasheld to discuss the master planning process.
1. Current campusis approx 20,000 gsf and they could have a needfor an additional 15,000
gsf.
2.
3.

SSCCFayette mayhave approx $3,000,000 as a total budget.
They need academic space and a community room.

5.

SSCC
currently has all programsat all campuses.
WashingtonCHis the largest city in the SSCC
system and could have the greatest potential

6.

for growth.
KenStorer stated the needfor a 30 student Chemistry/ biology lab

7.

KenHolliday stated a need for exercise, pre-physical therapy and communityspace

8.

DougBoedeckerstated the need for classroom/ lab with hospital roomfor nursing program

9.

BambiBauxhnstated a need for Community
space and potential joint use for dental hygiene

4.

program space.
10. KZFask if the college had any 5 year or 10 year projections. Reply wasthat normal
projections werein 5 year range and that this campusdouble in enrolmentin 10 years.
currently has 10 acres and they have discussed acquiring additional area
11. Fayette Campus
from the County Fair Board.
12. 5 year plan should address:
a. Chemistry lab (multiuse)
b. 7 Classrooms
c. Office and Reception space on the RT 62 sides.
d. CampusImage from Route 62
e. Community room or space.
Jim Buckstated that this campuscould potentially fund a +/- $3mproject andthat it wouldtake 2 to 3
years to comptete.
Next steps are:

KZF DESIGN INC 655 Eden Park Drive

Cincinnati,

TEL 513 621 6211 FAX 513 621 6530 WEB www kzf

OH 45202-6000
corn

1.
2.
3.
4.

SSCC
FayetteCampus
to compileanddistribute a list of all existing spacesand any
deficienciesin thosespaces.
JimBuckis to forwardcaddfile of the campus
plansto KZF.
KZFis to preparea questionnaireon masterplanningissues for the campus
to respond
to,
Nextmeetingwill be scheduled
for early September.

Thesemeetingminutesreflect our current understanding
of the project andanydecisionsreached
duringthe meeting.Pleasenotify meimmediately
of anycorrections,discrepancies,or
misunderstandings.
Respectfullysubmitted,
KZFDesign

DonaldL. Comett,AIA

KZF DESIGN iNC 655 Eden Park Drive

Cincinnati,

TEL 513 621 6211 FAX 513 621 6530 WEB www kzf

OH 45202-6000
corn

Space

Plan A ?

Plan B ?

Sq.ft.

Sq.ft.

Chemistry lab
Biology lab
Classroom
Classroom
Classroom
Classroom
Community Room(approx 200 cap)
Office
Office
Office
Office
Restroom
Restroom

1,400
1,400
800
600
800
800
2,600
150
150
150
150
400
400

1,400

Subtotal

10,000

6,700

5,000

3,350

15,000

10,050

Mechanical/
Circulation
Total
Costper sf.

$

Total Cost

$ 3,000,000

800
800

2,600
150
150

400
400

200 $

200

$ 2,010,000

Students
population
soars
to highest
level

DeWees
awarded
scholarship
Students
make
dean
’ slist,

ColumbusStateC~mmun{tyCoilege
students
named
to dean’slist

’ Parrett
Insurance
Agency
Inc,

Graduate Study in Environmental Science
...offered on the Ohio University-Chillicothe campus,

Nursery
schools
goonline

OHIO

100Hobart
Drive,Hillsboro,Ohio45133
Phone:937.393.3431
Fax: 937.393.6682

"re=

Nicole Roades, Deanof Students

Fmn~ Annie Rankin, Director of Communications
¢1;."

Dr. LawrenceDukes, President

[la~;

July 25, 2005

~i~."

2004 NewsRelease Analysis

Attachedplease find a report that details the numberof ne~vsreleases that the Communications
Office
distributes to our local mediaand the percentageof those that are printed by the respective newspapers
for the 2004calendaryear.
YouprovidedDr. Dukeswith the first of such an analysis with the data fromthe 2003newsreleases.
In order to provide somecomparisons,I have attached the report fi’om that year as well. After
reviewingboth years, I’ve includedsomehighlights below:
¯ The numberof news releases sent only increased by three in 2004; however, the overall
coverageincreased by three percent.
¯ Wehave fried, for the most part, to consolidate the continuing ed classes into one news
release per term, thus helpingto reducethe number
of newsreleases that are sent.
¯ The numberof news releases sent to Adamsand Browncounty papers decreased and (with
the exceptionof The NewsDemocrat)their coverageincreased.
¯ There was an increase in the numberof news releases mailed to Clinton, Fayette, and
Highland counties, but the coverage varied. The Wilmington News-Jota-nal’s coverage
increased by 10 percent, but The Record Herald 0NCH)reduced its coverage by seven
percent. Likewise,the HighlandCountyPress increased its coverageby five percent, while
The Times-Gazette and the HighlandSun reduced their coverage by seven percent and two
percent, respectively.
¯ Whenexaminingthe weeklypapers’ coverage, there are someinteresting points to make.The
NewsDemocratin Georgetownprints half of what we send, whichis excellent coverage
whencomparedto the other weeklies. Further, by printing 67 of our newsreleases, the News
Democratwouldhave featured at least one SSCC
article in each of its papers. ThePeople’s
Defender, ManchesterSignal, and HighlandCountyPress featured SSCCin nearly all of
their papers, while SSCC’sarticles printed in over half of Ripley Bee’s and HighlandSun’s
papersas well.
¯ As far as the dailies, The Times-Gazettecontinues to provide the college with outstanding
coverage,printing well over two-thirds of whatwesend. However,it is also noteworthythat
the WilmingtonNews-Jozo’naland RecordHeraldeach printed well over half of the press
releasesthat wesent.
¯ Bycomparingboth years’ coverage,it appears that the morenewsreleases that are sent, the
result is less coverage.Thus,in order to increase our coverage,weshouldbe conservativein
the numberof newsreleases wesend. Further, those press releases should be consideredvery,
news worthy.
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July 19, 2005

Dr. Lawrence Dukes
President
Southern State CommunityCollege
100 Hobart Drive
Hillsboro, OH45133
Dear Dr. Dukes,
Four of your students recently graduated with bachelor’s degrees from Franklin
University by participating in the Community
College Alliance (CCA)program.
Southern State CommunityCollege has had 58 graduates since becominga CCA
partner in September1998. The Winter 2005 graduates and their degrees are as
follows:

William Macek
Annie Rankin
AmyWilliams
Courtney Wills

Information Technology
Digital Communication
Accounting
Business Administration

Since 1998, the C CAprogramhas enrolled morethan 6,141 students. This term
alone we had 123 graduates. Workingwith Southern State CommunityCollege
continues to be a success and we thank you for your continued support and
involvement.
Sincerely,

Charlotte J. Warren,Ph.D.
President
CommunityCollege Alliance
cc: Ms. Sherry Sout, Interim VPAcademicAffairs

P,,ANKLIN
201S Grant,~,ve¯ ,Solumbus,Ohioz3215-5399

From:JohnTallieu [mailto:jtallieu@sscc.edu]
Sent: Friday, August05, 20054:26 PM
To: Larry Dukes(Larry Dukes)
C¢: ’Stevetta Grooms’;’NancyWisecup’;’JohnJoy’; ’GayleMackay’;
jdaniels@soucc.southern.cc.oh.us
Subject:Centerfor Businessand Industry - July 2005

Center for Business and Industry - July 2005
AdamsCountyBusinessTraining Center
OnJuly 28, the Injection Moldingmachinefrom EdisonState Community
College
wasmovedto the BTC.Efforts are underwayto get the machinewired and
preppedfor operation. Furnishingshavebeenorderedto completethe
renovationof the Center. Twogroupsare scheduledto meetat the Centerthe
weekof August 22-the AdamsCounty Chamberof Commerce
and the Ohio
PolymerAssociation. Marketingplans are underway,as are plans for open
enrollmentclass offerings, focusedon adult learners.
Hondasupplier consortium
JohnTallieu metwith Hondaof Americamaintenance
managerGaryPellini, on
July 13th to tour their maintenance
training lab. Weare exploringthe possibility
of doinga "remotetroubleshooting"programusing their lab - video conferencing
andusing the internet to remotelyprogramand troubleshootthe Programmable
Logic Controllers on the equipment.Garyalso provideda CDwith the entire
curriculum they havedevelopedfor their AssociateMaintenance
Program.
Weare meetingwith training coordinators from Ahresty, NewSabina, YUSA
and
Showa
on August10th to facilitate the alignmentof their newhire orientation and
discussother areaswheretheir training needsoverlap.
Candle-lite
21 employeescompletedcustomizedCommand
Spanish on Thursday, August 4.
The Command
Spanishmodulepresentedwas "Spanish for industry,
Manufacturing,and Warehousing".
Milacron
ThePredictive Maintenance
programon July 26th, 27th and28th wentwell. We
are scheduleto do anotherin November.
GeneralElectric
TheGEtest facility in Peeblesis planningon one, possibly two OSHA
approved
forklift training classesto be conducted
this fall. Weare waiting on datesfrom
the customer.
BantaPublishing
Wehavecompletedthe follow-up businesscommunications
training. Bantahas
nowaskedfor delivery of OutlookandAccesscomputertraining.

Weyerhaeuser
Wehave submitteda proposal for another 5-day industrial Electricity programfor
their maintenancedepartment. Edison CommunityCollege will be providing the
content. Weare waiting on a schedulefrom Weyerhaeuser
to start the training.
Huhtamaki
Wewill be meeting with the maintenancemanagerto discuss a possible
Industrial Maintenanceprogram.
Kautex-Textron
Proposal submitted this weekfor their Blow Mold TechTraining Program.
RhondaFannin has met with customer to prepare for ReadinessAssessment
andBasic Skills training, plannedto start in two weeks,to be followed by
Blueprint reading. John Tallieu meeting with customerAugust 10 to discuss
Introductory Maintenancetraining course content.
YUSA
Wecompleteda two Saturday programof PowerPointand Excel training for their
Quality Circles. The training was conductedat the Fayette campus
Workforce Services Unlimited
Weare currently conducting computerclasses at both the Wilmington and
Fayette campusesfor people laid off from AmericanTool, TI Automotiveand
Richelieu Foods.
A consortium to provide basic reading and mathcourses for displaced workers
has been formed. Classes are underwayat CCWorks in Wilmington.
Weyerhaeuser
I met with a representative of Edison CommunityCollege and Weyerhaeuser
managerson June 13th to discuss the content of another 5-day Industrial
Electricity programfor Weyerhaeuser’smaintenancedepartment. Edison has
agreedto provide content and training in July,
FY 2005 closeout for Center for Businessand Industry
Theinformation belowreflects the activity in CBI for FY 2005. Contracts and
grants with businesses, openenrollment, and four classes taught for WSUare
included, agencycontracts and Child Care Provider classes are not included.
For the year ending June 30th 2005, the Center for Businessand industry:
¯
¯
¯

Facilitated the awardingof $67,826to local companiesby writing 32 Targeted
Industries Training Grants. Thegrants ranged from $90 to $10,700.
Served 71 companies.
Provided 182 training programs

JohnTallieu
Director, Center for Businessand industry

Wright State University
Southern State Transfer Student Tracking
Spring 2005

NumberAdmitted by college
Univ.

Sci.&

Freshmen
Sophomore
Juniors
Seniors
Total

Bus.

Educat.

0
1

0
0

4

2

8
13

Education
Engineering
_iberal Arts
~_ake
Nursing
Sci & Math
Undecided
Total

0
0

0
1

5

6

0
0

7

7

0

Transfer Students
*Numberindicated by
intended college and GPA

Business

Lake

Engin.
0

15
2.61
22
2.74
7
3.16
18
2.99
0
0.00
10
3.36
18
2.37
4
1.81
94
2.7~

Lib. Arts Nursing Math.
0
1
1
4
1
0
3
5
2

Engineering
Liberal Arts
Lake
Nursing
Sci. & Math
J ndecided
otal

11

17
24

8

7

7
2

15

9

15

28

GPA of
Southern State
transfer students

college and GPA

Education

Total

7

Native Students
*Numberby intended

Business

College
8

1,100
2.71
1,060
2.85
589
2.81

Fresh,

1,58(3
2.83
154
2.97
524
2.9::
(.
87
2.81
61;
2.5"
6,50,
2.8(

Seniors

Soph.
Juniors

rotal

1(3
2.1C
17
2.5;
z2
~
2.5.
4.~
3,0;
9~
2.7!

Numberof
Transfer Hours
28
0-44
27
45-89
21
90-135
>135
Total

1~
94

10

43
94

GPAof native
WSUstudents

=resh.

2,367
2.5~
1,49£
2.84

Soph.
Juniors
Seniors
Total

1,14~
2.91
1,49."
30;
6,50~
2.8(

Numberof hours
attemptedat WSI~
40
0-44
27
$5-89
1£
)0-135
>135
~
94
Total

Average Age of Southern Transfer Students25.00
AverageAgeof Native Students: 21.63

CompletedOhio Transfer Module 16

Completedan Associates Degree at Southern:
AAIAS Degree: 16
Other Degree: 10

1
K:\Ryan/transfer_st
udent_tracking
rpt

Budget Planning Resource Analysis

Printedat 10:25AMor~7/21/2005

Ohio State UniversityExtension
Highland County
CountyAdministrationBuilding
119 GovernorForakerPlace
Hillsboro, OH45133

EXTENSION

Phone(937) 393-1918
Fax (937) 393-0222
www.ag.ohio-st
ate.edu/~high

July 27, 2005

Southern State CommunityCollege
Attn: Leona
100 Hobart Drive
Hillsboro, OH45133
Dear Leona:
Youhave been just fabulous to workwith before and during our 4-H Family & Consumer
Sciences judging. Youwere always so patient and ready to help us in any waypossible.
Numerouspositive commentswere madeabout the Southern State CommunityCollege and how
everyoneappreciated us being able to use the facilities. Manywerevery interested in it for their
future educationor their children’s future education.
Aspecial thanks goes to the custodiansfor their assistance.
Thankyouagain for letting us use the facilities.
Sincerely,

Sincerely,

Rose Fisher Merkowitz
Extension Educator
Family & ConsumerSciences,
CommunityDevelopment, and
County Extension Director

Nicola S. Eyre
Extension Educator
4-H Youth Development

RFM:plc
cc: Dr. Larry Dukes

Lar~ Dukes
SSCC Academic Listserv [SSAL@VENUS.SSCC.EDU]on behalf
Thursday, July 21,2005 1:06 PM
SSAL@VENUS.SSCC.EDU
Re: Update on former student

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

thank
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
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>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
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>
>
>
>

of jgray@SSCC.EDU

you - JODY

I wanted to pass along some nice remarks about SSCC from a former
student, Nathan Zink. Nathan is currently a senior at the University
of Cincinnati majoring in Engineering. He started at SSCC as a
post-secondary student in
1999 and finished an associate of science degree program in 2002.
While at SSCC he was an active soccer player and served as goalie. In
passing a week or so ago, he updated me on his academic and athletic
progress at UC and it sounds as though he is doing well. He indicated
that he really felt as though he took the best route by starting at
SSCC and then transferring and that if we ever needed a spokesperson
for explaining the ease of transfer that we should call on him.
Further, he felt as though he was well-prepared
for his studies at UC
as a result of his education here. He is currently doing a summer
internship at the Highland County Engineer’s Office and has immediate
plans to obtain his scuba certification
to oompliment his impending
engineering degree. He also plans on looking into some certifications
for surveying and land development.
In addition, up until this spring
when he injured his shoulder, he was still aotive with soccer at UC
and played on the varsity practice squad.

Just wanted to share a success

story with you.

Nicole Roades
Dean of Student

Services

Southern State Comalunity
Phone:
Fax:

937-393-3431
937-393-6682

College

x. 2622

E

Goodafternoon, everyone.
The College’s advertising campaignfor the 2005-2006academicyear has been developed
and is currently being broadcast over our five-county radio airwavesas well as being
printed in our service district’s newspapersand billboards will be posted later this month.
Since last year’s "Shatter the Myth"campaigndrewsuch positive feedback, we decided
to build on that themefor this year. Onceagain wehave addressed the manymyths,
rumors, and stereotypes associated with higher education and, particularly, community
colleges. In addition, wehave focused on what our students have affirmed as our
strengths: accessibility, affordable tuition, and the personalattention they receive from
our faculty and staff.
This year, the approachhas a slight twist. Eachadvertisementbegins in bold type
presenting each mythas an inquiry. For example,one ad begins: "Think only universities
havethe best instructors?" Acolorful collage of several instructors serves as the
backdrop,leading the reader to the college’s logo delivering the final punch:"Southern
State Community
College - Shattering mythsfor 30 years." Thus, the messageserves a
dual purpose - it carries through the "Shatter the Myth"theme while announcingthe
college’s 30 years in education.
Inserted beloware a few of the designs for billboards and newspaperads:

Shattering
myths
fo~ 30 years.

Shattering
myths
~o~ 30 years.

Shattering
myths
fo~ 30 years.

Annie Rankin
Director o f Communications
Southern State CommunityCollege
937-393-343l, ext. 2676
arankin@sscc.edu
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SSCCBoard of Trustees
Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes, President
September 8, 2005
President’s Report for the September14, 2005, Board Meeting

This issue of the monthlyPresident’s Reportto the Boardincludes brief highlights of
FY05year from various departmentsof the College. In spite of the economicdifficulties
facing the state and higher education, SouthernState has continued to makeexcellent
progress in fulfilling our missionof addressingthe educationalneedsof the district.
Consider the following:
¯ ~- Ourenrollment wasthe highest ever in FY05.
o;o Ourgraduatingclass wasthe largest in our brief history.
°~" The SSCCFoundationhad an outstanding year, raising well over $2 million.
%*.Ourfacilities were improvedwith the renovation of the former administration
building, the addition to the theater and the completionof the Patriot Center.
o.*° Ongoingimprovementsin our academic programs and planning for new
programs.
o:o Thelargest non-credit training of individuals since the inception of Corporateand
CommunityServices.
o*.- Expandedactivity and cultural programming.
°~" Thereaccreditation of our nursing programs.
°Z° Theexcellent audits of the college, our financial aid programand the records area.
o:. A balanced budget again.
¯ :o Continuedimprovementand expansionof our technical capabilities.
°~. Strongrelationships with our legislators resulting in a pilot project and planning
funds.
Thedetails of the aboveitems and others will be found in the Area Reports included in
your packet.
Wealso have newopportunities to expandour partnerships with area school districts in
the comingyear and the possibility of newfacilities and programsfor our college. We
will have a reaccreditation visit from the Higher Learning Commission
which is
scheduled for early May.

Enrollment Update
Whilethe reporting dates are somewhatdifferent from last year, it nowappears that our
enrollmentwill be very similar to last year’s all-time high enrollment. Newapplications
are downapproximately100 from last years’ record numbersbut that too maynot tell the
whole story as FY05 PSEOand summerschool enrollees are not included in the
numbersand both of those categories were higher than in previous terms. At this point we
appear to be close to our targets for the comingacademicyear.
Foundation Update
Withminimalfundraising activities to date in the current fiscal year, the Foundationhas
already received $19, 880.
An endowmentin William Thomman’snamehas been established, and donations are
comingin daily. Bill Thoroman
passed awayrecently after a long bout with cancer. Bill
and Debbie’sthree sons all attended SouthernState, and Bill workedpart time for the
College in promotingthe Corrections program. Son Josh has been coaching our Soccer
Teamfor the past several years. As a family, they have beengreat supporters of the
college.
Weare still awaiting the final distribution of a majorbequestthat webelieve will be the
secondlargest gift received by the College. Ourfall fundraiser has been scheduledfor
November
3 and will be slightly different as weintend to invite contributors and
prospective contributors fromall five counties.
College Retirements
The following individuals have nowformally announcedtheir retirements during the
current academicyear:
o:o Jim Daniels, former Deanof Corporate and Community
Services, wilt be retiring
as soonas a replacementis hired and trained.
oi ° DonnaLambert, Administrative Assistant for Nursing and the Health Sciences,
will complete30 years of service and retire in early December.
o~o CarolynCampbell,Assistant Professor in the ADNProgram,will be retiring at
the endof the fall quarter.
°.*oMaryJo Wall, also an Assistant Professor in the ADN
Program,will retire at the
end of the winter quarter.
Wewill missall of these retirees.
Miami Trace/SSCCPartnership
Attached is an exampleof a sign that KarenDavis and the folks at MiamiTrace High
School developedto be placed at the high school for the Post SecondaryEnrollment
Optionpilot project.

President’s Report for the September14, 2005, Board Meeting
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Licensed Practical Nursing
OnAugust26, fourteen students received their certificates of completionfrom the
Licensed Practical Nursingprogram,whichis the second graduating class of the
expandedPractical Nursingclass that is held on the South Campus.Attachedis a listing
of the graduates and their county of residence. Congratulations to MarshaSnyder and the
nursing faculty and staff and thank you to Sherry Stout and Dr. SusanDunkin-Blanton
for assisting in the ceremony.
I wouldalso direct your attention to the note on the bottomof the report that 725 students
have completed the LPNProgram and 562 students have completed the ADNProgram to
date.
I look forward to seeing you on September14.
sg
Attachments
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SOUTHERNSTATE CO!~VIL~ rNITY COLLEGE
PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
AUGUST26, 2005 GRADUATESBY COUNTYOF RESIDENCE

8/18/05

TOTAL = 14 GRADUATES

ADAMS COUNTY 4=28.5%
Natalie Frasher - West Union
Catherine Grooms- West Union
Lennie Grooms- Winchester
Mahatey Leonard- West Union

BROWN COUNTY 5=35.6%
Jennifer Hartline - Sardinia
BrandyKelch - Russellville
Tracy Moore - Aberdeen
AmySchwaltie - Riptey
ShannonTaylor - Sardinia

CLINTON COUNTY 2=14.5%
SuzanneI-Iieatt - Sabina
Heather Williams - NewVienna

HIGI-ILAND COUNTY, 3=21.4%
Jennifer Hoelscher- Hillsboro
Kelly Lowe- Sardinia
Katina McCoy- Hillsboro

G-31/E:PNGradsbycountyS.05

AttachmentB

AgendaItem IV.B
Treasurer’s Report
July and August 2005

Board of Trustees
September14, 2005, Meeting

August 2, 2005

MEMORANDUMTO:

Dr. LawrenceDukes, President
The Board of Trustees

FROM:

James Buck, Treasurer

SUBJECT:

July 31, 2005Financial Reports

Please reviewthe accompanying
Financial Reports. If you have any questions, please
let meknow.

North Campus
-- 1-800-344-6058
Fayette Campus
-- 1-800-575-8225
Central Campus
-- ! -800-628-7722
100 Hobart Drive Hillsboro, OH45133 1270 US Route 62 SWWashington C H, OH 43160 1858 Davids Dnve Wilmington, OH 45177

South Campus- 1-800-334-6619
12681 US Route 82 Sardinia, OH45171
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September 7, 2005

MEMORANDUMTO:

Dr. Lawrence Dukes, Presidem
The Board of Trustees

FROM:

James Buck, Treasurer

SUBJECT:

August31, 2005 Financial Reports

Please reviewthe accompanying
Financial Reports. If you have any questions, please
let meknow.
Thankyou.
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AgendaItem V - Approval of Foundation Documents
A. Resolution
B. Memorandum
of Understanding

Board of Trustees
September14, 2005, Meeting

SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Resolution
To
Transfer ReedEstate to the SSCCFoundation
For Investing OnBehalf Of the College

WHEREAS,
the Board of Trustees of Southern State CommunityCollege wishes
to see the Reedbequest generate a maximum
return consistent with prudent financial
management;and,
WHEREAS,
the Southern State CommunityCollege Foundation provides a
vehicle to achievethat end;
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE IT RESOLVED,
that the Board of Trustees of Southern
State Community
College authorizes the transfer of said funds to the SouthernState
Community
College Foundation to invest the proceeds of the Reed Bequest and to
provide the resulting earnings to the College annually to be used in accordancewith the
wishes of Elmer and Helen Reedas expressed in their will whichwas to support the
College’s NursingPrograms.Further, the Boardof Trustees directs that there be no
change in the investment policy of the Southern State Community
College Foundation
that impacts the ReedBequestwithout the expressed approval of the College’s Board of
Trustees at an appropriate Boardof Trustees Meeting.TheCollege also reserves the right
to withdrawthe funds at any time the Boardof Trustees deemsappropriate
Passedthis 14th day of September,2005.

Dr. Susan Dunkin-Blanton, Chairperson
Board of Trustees
Southern State CommunityCollege

Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes
President
Southern State CommunityCollege

MEMORANDUMOF UNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN
SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
AND
SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITYCOLLEGE FOUNDATION

Southern State Community
College mayfrom time to time direct that funds bequeathed
to the College shall be transferred to the Southern State Community
College Foundation
for the purposeof investing said funds. Thefunds will remainthe property of the
College, and in accepting these funds the Foundationagrees to invest and managethem
on the College’s behalf. The earnings from these funds shall be returned to the College
annually so that they maybe used for the purpose intended by the donor. Theparties also
agree that these funds maybe withdrawnat any time by action of the College’s Boardof
Trustees. Further, any funds so directed by the College shall be invested according to the
Foundation’s invesl~aent policy whichmaynot be changedregarding the funds in
question without the approval of the College’s Boardof Trustees.
Approvedthis 14th day of September, 2005.

Dr. Susan Dunkin-Blanton, Chairperson
Board of Trustees
Southern State CommunityCollege

Bambi Baughn, Chairperson
Southern State CommunityCollege
Foundation

Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes
President
Southern State CommunityCollege

Jon Linkous, Vice Chairperson
Southern State CommunityCollege
Foundation

DouglasSeipelt, Executive Director
Southern State CommunityCollege
Foundation

